
When I was 13, life took a twist for my
mother.  I was just coming into manhood) when I
witnessed my mother using crack cocaine.  This
went on for a couple of years.  Even during her
drug use, momma would say to us, “God will
provide, because He is good all the time.
“Fortunately, by the grace of God, she was able
to pull herself out of her addition.  I didn’t
understand everything that was happening back
then but my momma has since explained it to me.

While she was on drugs I took my mind
off of school and got a taste of the street life; I
had my experience with smoking pot, drinking
and to an extent of using cocaine.  I was a young
teen who wanted to be accepted, so I started
hanging out with the older boy’s of Alva, who
showed me what this kind of life was about.  One
was my cousin, who introduced me to selling
crack cocaine, another of the boy’s introduced me
to what they called “stick-ups” (armed robberies)
and other criminal behavior.  They made me feel
like it was cool to live out this wild life of crime
and rebellion.  

From the ages of 13 to 19 I lived this kind
of criminal life style with lots of anger.  I had no
fear of authority because I was told that they were
my enemies and this was the way to survive in
the street life.  I was arrested on multiple
occasions as a juvenile.  However, I was rarely
convicted.  I did spend time in reform schools
before I graduated to prison.  After my release
from them I went back to following the same old
crowds.  Through all this, God always had
someone pop up in my life and share the Gospel
of Jesus Christ with me.  I would just brush them
off but the effort continued because when I would
go home, momma would say, “you need to
surrender your life to Jesus”.  She always told me
how often she has been praying for me.

After I came home from a juvenile reform
school in 1991 (I was 16 years old) I got in
trouble again.  I 1991 I was sent to prison for the
first time for burglar and grand theft.  I didn’t’ do
it, but I took the fall for a friend.  While I was in

prison I was placed around younger juveniles like
myself.  I gave my life to Christ and I
experienced God move in me and other juvenile’s
lives around me.  My heart wasn’t dedicated and
my flesh was warring against my spirit and after
my release I gave back in and went back to the
street life.  I again started selling crack cocaine.
In 1992 I took a charge for the sale and delivery
of cocaine for my cousin to keep him from losing
his kids, but the federal court still indicted him.
This time I was sent to a work camp and served
five and a half months on a three year sentence.  

I was discharged from prison by the
Florida parole commission and placed on
controlled release.  Here I was 17 years old,
having been in and out of prison and feeling like I
knew what it took to make it.  I gave my life to
God again and gave it another try.  I tried to get
my GED on my second commitment to the DOC
but was discharged from prison before I could
complete the program.

Then in 1994 I was found guilty by the
Lee County Court.  Less than one year, on
September 26, 1993, the state charged me with
robbery with a firearm, first degree burglary,
aggravated battery with a firearm and two counts
of aggravated assault with a firearm.  Then on
November 9, 1993 the state filed a notice of
intent to have me classified as a habitual felon
offender under Fl. Statute 775-084 (1993).  On
February 7th and 8, 1994 a jury found me guilty of
robbery with a firearm, burglary while armed and
simple battery.  March 11, 1994, I was sentenced
to two concurrent life sentences with a three year
mandatory term and one year in Lee County Jail;
all to run concurrently.  I never once denied my
involvement in the crime.  I knew punishment
was warranted, however this time I was struck by
the severity of the sentence, but I am surely
thankful that it did come this way because God
really got my focus this time around.  I didn’t
stop reaching for my goals on attaining my
diploma and bettering myself as a person.  So
within my third commitment to the DOC God

allowed me to be enrolled in school under the
authority of Ms. Connie Baily, several tutors and
aides at  Polk C. I. and I was able to accomplish
my goal of passing the GED test in its season.
The faith has been kept alive and handed down
and according to the varying needs God has
provided.  I look back and see how He has always
had a man or woman of God in my life to share
His loving message to me.  So, in the Lee County
Jail I gave my life to the Lord again for good!  In
prison I have been doing Bible studies by mail as
well as what the prison system has to offer to
help me grow in faith in Christ.  I have had my up
and down seasons in this journey as I continue to
search the Word of God to learn more about Jesus
and I have stuck with God no matter what it
looked like.

My passion for Christ took off when I
rededicated my life back to Christ in October
1993.  It started out small but it helped me to look
at the armed robbery and burglary arrest as God
taking my picture and putting it in His developing
system for his glory.  He had a chosen man of
God in place to witness to me by his words and
by his life style.  Because I first thought the Lee
County police arrested me.  But my senses knew
better because I turned myself in to them when I
read my name in the Fort Myers news press, but
spiritually I knew it was God saving me from
death.  With this arrest God continued to mold
and shape my life for the mark of His high calling
in Jesus Christ.  I couldn’t see the bigger picture
forming until the Word of God started coming
alive in my life.  Then I was saying, “Because
God had to open up my understanding to the
purpose for His will, I still struggle with my will,
but I trust God is in control of my life”.  I am
often reminded that I can’t make it through this
life without God’s mercy and grace abounding in
my life.  I thank God indeed for dangers
unknown, unseen, but averted.  I experienced this
when my baby brother Vernon Smith was
murdered back on July 12, 2006.  This caused a
roller coaster war with the emotions running



through my mind.  Being stuck in prison
watching my kids grow through pictures and not
having an idea of who their daddy really is to
them because I am not in their lives.  Through all
the little foxes happening, the spiritual warfare,
God has kept me this far because He knows the
plans He has for my life.

Now that I am sure I have been born
again, I will gladly share my testimony with
whoever will read or listen to it.  My experiences
were not because of my planning or even by
accident.  God has a plan for my life that has
brought me this far.  In II Cor. 4:7 we are
reminded that “we have this treasure in earthen
vessels”, He is refereeing to these perishable
bodies that we live in.

In this save verse Paul shares with them
and with us that we should forever be reminded
by these clay jars that we live in, that He, as
sovereign God possess all of the power and
deserves all of the glory for anything and
everything that He sees fit to accomplish in and
through us.  In verse 16 Paul says that, “We
know, as our physical body is perishing, the
inward man is being renewed day by day”.  So
please keep your vessels in position to be used by
God.  The journey begins right now, so please
start following Jesus.  You will never regret
taking up your cross that you must bare daily,
because as Christians in spirit and in truth, we are
strangers to this world’s way of doing things.  We
do strange things because Jesus love is in us and
is flowing out of us.  That is why the apostles
were scattered throughout the known world at
that time.  The Bible story tells me that I am a
stranger in this world, but we must know that
God will always have somebody in position to
plant, water and nurture those who will listen and
obey.  God gives the increase in a believer’s life,
like He did for me.  I am not where I should be
but because of His love, mercy and grace I am
not how I once was and as evidence of I hate the
audacity to say that God is a rewar4der of those
who diligently seek Him.

On February 7, 2008 while in a worship
service these questions and answers came to my
spirit; can you praise the Lord when you know
someone next to you is not right with God?  Can
you praise the Lord in the midst of it all?  Can
you praise Him when it’s not going right?  Can
you praise the Lord for who He is to you in spite
of the circumstances?  He has your blessing
because of your praise!  He has your blessing
because of who you are to Him!  Praise Him!  He
is our Father and Lord forever, so reach after the
treasures of God’s Kingdom.  Your whole nature
becomes changed.

In closing, to all who ready my testimony
on what God has been and is still doing in my
life, I pray that it be a blessing of encouragement
that brings about hope.  Because the Bible says in
Revelation 12:11 “and they overcame him (satan)
by the blood of the Lamb and by the word of their
testimony and they loved not their lives unto
death”.  So as one body in love it is with Christ I
live and Christ I died, because He is more than
worthy of this, I thank God who through Jesus
Christ, His Son, has saved me and allows me to
share what He did for me so that it may help
others also endure to the end.  While we look not
at the things which are not seen are eternal.  I
pray that His love is on the inside of all hearts
who reads this testimony and as Paul stated:
“Grace be to you and peace from God the Father
and from our Lord Jesus Christ (Galatians 1:3)”.

I hope this testimony has been a blessing to you.
If you would like to read how others have experienced
the life transforming power of God please write to me at
the address below.  We now have over 100 testimonies
of those whose lives have been transformed by God’s
amazing Grace.  We also have over 100 Con-tracts.
Please send us your testimony as well.  
   
Bro. Otto Ball
C/o Crossroads Ministry
P.O. Box 363
Hyde, PA  16843

Lorenzo Lawson’s Testimony

I started my earthly journey on
September 1, 1974 here in the United States of
America.  God shinned His grace on me when I
was born in the Lee Memorial Hospital in Fort
Myers Florida.  I was raised in the small
country town of Alva (Lee county Florida), by
my mother Betty Jean Anderson, a God fearing
woman who worked hard at whatever she put
her mind to.

Even though I grew up modestly, in a
broken home, with seven siblings; my momma
would often share her childhood dreams and
experiences with her eight children.  She was a
humble woman of God, who had a free-hearted
spirit, often absorbing us in her love.  She was
also a radical woman of God, especially when
it came to praising and worshiping the Lord in
the name of Jesus.  Momma freely professed
her love of God to her house full of kids and
made sure each one of us attended church
services so that we would hear God’s word.
We didn’t know Jesus like she did back then,
but we all knew that our mother would praise
Jesus like there was no tomorrow.  
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